
DAVE 'Shoots the Works!f

"OwMt hive btm jammlni nr litre 
«»y end night during my bit BUYINO 
OUt MILKES FUHMTURE OD. SUE The 
low, lew prloit I'vi put en m the nodi 
for Mil .tiling hive brought tak folk* 
egiln ind win. Yen'11 igr«« tkat wi'vi 
Hit 'kill bargain. In tewn! Com In— 
piy HI a vliltl"

Famous Apartment Range!
1

Hong.

> thii gnat

"Easy as Applesauce" Termsl

5-Pc. Mahogany Dinettes!
Fine, expertly constructed 
Drop-Leaf Table, family 
size, and four very hand 
some Harp-Back Matching 
Chairs. All five beautiful 
pieces!

While They Last!

Have it! Credit If You Want It!
EVERYTHING

MUST BE SOLD

Decorator's Samples!
CompUl. itock of Intirior dicorator'i* 
iampl.1, (in.lt fabrici In th. illy) 
Id.al for oproni, pillowi, choir i.ati 
•nd bact,, t.bl.clolhi, nipkini Hts. 
Som. yadrog.. PrieM p.r ni.c. itort 
at only

$7.95 Broadloom Carpet!
Axmmster, all-wool Broadlooni 
Carpeting in fone-on-tone paM 
tern and best colon. Famous' 
make goods, from th* country's 
largest rug mills. First quality! Isq. yd.

616 PUlfORM ROCKERS!

'SsssFtes m8
$39.95 __-——- fc -'

Bed Pillows!99'
•ach

l»"«lo'l f«0th« I.J Pillowi
In hoi. I tleklnji. H.r.'i a big 
buyl

Cash and Carry!

Odd Chairs!

(Chooi. the >*v|es you con u 
' a i. cord low prlctl

Cash and Carry!

Off THE DOLLAR!
MOOR SAMPLES, ONE-OF-A-KIND PIECES, ALL PRICE-SLASHED 
TO SELL! ENTIRE STOCK ON HAND IS PRICE-CUT TO THE 
"BONE" TO MOVE FAST! OUTFIT YOUR WHOLE HOME AT 
UNHEARD-OF SAVINGS! CASH OR CREDIT!
$ 179.50 Living Room Suites in choice fine coverings, all Csf A AOO
spring filled, top quality construction. In modern fabrics. * 1111J
Divan and Chair _________:__,___________ IV f

$149.50 Genuine Nylon Sectional Sofas, foam rubber and CVAfifi
spring filled for lasting comfort and service. Choose the ^ i UOO
covering you like! Soyel ..............—..—————...——....—. § f

$359.50 2-piece Sectional that is fruly "out of this world," Clf|%|%gfl
the very Iqst word in quality and design. ^ HJU
Both pieces .............._.............——»——.———————..._. | f f

$119.50.2-piece Sectional Sofas, covered in modern metallic S^Aftfi 
fabrics, rich colors. Choice of styles. . TfUW

$195.00 Bedroom Suites, In blond finish! Includes double tit <fW%DQ
dresser with mirror, Hollywood headboard bed, 2 night T | %W
stands! Complete! —.............—.....—......—-..-—————.— lw«

$199.50 Blond Modern Bedroom Suites, double dresser with $f*Aflfi
mirror and Hollywood headboard set, ; ^•%1JW('
Sale priced! ..._.._....._.................-.-_________.......... %f f

$99,50 S-piece Chrome Sets, by Virtue! Includes extension t|>'Afifi 
table with extra leaf, four matching chrome chairs. All *I»IJ

$279.50 Living Room Suite in fine nylon frieze coverings, Clf I" Aflfi •
Includes sofa, reverslble.cushions and lounge chairs. * I f\*f^
Sale priced! „....„._.._.__._*_._...—.._....-.-.......-._..-.--...- IV f

$596.00 Satin Wood Bedroom Suite. Top quality construe- CMAAflft 
tion, chest, vanity, bench, bed. * <K*iV 
All beautifully finished „.._..__-————————————— %IUef

Hundred* of otter piece* throughout our 30,000- 
•quare-foof sfort to cnoose from. See everything 
you'll need to furnlth your homo!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P. M:

mil kes furniture co.

Box Spring and Mattress!
Hotel type tickings, full spring filled
Mattresses and sturdy Box Spr*
in full or twin sizes. CAA
Value $49-951 YOU * i If
GET BOTH PIECES! Lj

DOOR CRASHERS!

r,i»»wM «-""?-*'•
"*'".i jj.tjtiti styles. Your choice* •• 
Prices i*"* •*--.-—••——"—-"—•"•""

Hurry for Bast Choice^

NOTICE!
All Sol.i Final! No Moll, HIOM or C.O.D.'il 
No Exchano.il Small D.llv.ry Charg. on 
Sol.i L.n Than (1001 Limil.d to "Slock en , 
Hand" . .. Nothing R.i.rv.dl Nothing H.ldl 
No Sol.i to DoaUtil Floor Sampl.il On. of 
o Kind! All Sood. Sub|.et to Prior Sal.I
CASH IF YOU HAV! ITI ORIOIT, TOO!

TH

WM OFANAUB

Table Lamps!

Choice of many ci id 
styles. Large lot to iolll

Cash and Carry!

Odd TaMet! 
$588

Modern, maple, mahog 
any. Hurry for bott choice!

Qaih aid Oarryl
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Hair to be Shorter, 
More Color in '53

, By II.ENE ALUSON
MEnlo 4-24SO

Now hear thin! According ti 
Mrs. Carmen Chavez, owner of 
a local beauty salon who attend 
id the three-day convention of 

cosmeticians in Santa Cruz Aug. 
15-17, milady will wear the very 
casual short haircut, preferably 
the very popular Italian boy 
cut. But there Is more colors 

be used, and what colors! 
Vtost popular will be flame red, 
he. smoke gray will -us always 

be popular both In young and 
old, but the new blues are so 
different and attractive. Also at 

tending this parade of units 
'rom this area were Mrs. B. 
Grace, Instructor .at El Camlno, 
and Unit President (Centlnela 
branch) Mrs. Myrtle Rocha, own- 
 i' of a salon In Torrance,

Now Hut the hair syte sltua- 
Ion has been dispensed with 

Mrs. Walter Smith up Faysmit 
way tells the latest in fall cos 
.ume jewelry. Gorgeous silve 
eaves set within blue stone 
ets, crystal, and clips in every 
ihape. Need we mention th 

earrings? Long dangles an 
itudded drops. The sixteen la 

dies who gathered at the hom 
of Mrs., Laura Pesola to view 
he wares went home loadc 

with new articles sure to en 
nance the most simple costume

The Labor Day weck-enc
'ound many taking to the road 
ncludlng a trio of families who 
njoyed camping out near Lake 
Elizabeth. The Hamilton Blacks

Lou Simons and Delbert Alford^
roughed it and really thrilled ai 
he prospect of another week 
nd away from It all before

settling down to another schoo
year.  

The Gnsteluhis took their 
mall fry to Crash Corrigans 
tanch to see just what goes on 
behind the scenes and trudgec 
many a mile viewing the horses 
tc.>This reporter ran onto the 
amlly shopping for schoo 
lothes and after adding the
Us we both decided the tinie 

o start shopping for back-to 
chool clothes was the day schoo 
s dismissed for summer vaca 
on! The Gastelums roski 
7507 Ermanlta Ave.

Thin bit of newg concerning
e school situation in our area 
111 be of interest to all of you 

Ir. Emmett Ingram, business 
lanager of the-Torrance School 
'Istrlct, informs me that the 
Velyn .Carr School will not be 
udy for at least two months 
'ter school has started. As soon 
s a dozen classrooms have been 
ompleted, the entire student 
ody will move in unison to 

new school. This will include 
he kindergarten through the 
ghth grade. As ncacjy as pos 
ble the pupils who would nor-

lly attend the Carr School 
111 be segregated, and when 
te school Is ready both th 
acher and her pupils will be 
oved. Sidewalks must be pour- 

d and gutters installed before 
ccupancy. Double sessions will

necessary through the sev- :

enth grade at North Torrance 
Elementary until this move Is 
made. The new high school Is 
still on the planning board, but 
is expected to reach the Stat? 
Board of Architecture soon for 
a rapid start on tho new build 
ing on Yukon Avp. The site 
for the new elementary school 
Is 182nd St. and Yukon Ave.

the proposed school. 
* * * 

Saturday; Sept. 13, the Moth ,
ers Club of the Cub Scouts will 
hold a bake sale at Manor Man 
ket. The pies will go on sale 
at 10 o'clock.

Brownie Troop 1371 enjoyed a

the backyard of their leader, 
Mrs. Robert Payne this week. 
The mock broken ankles and 
arms were securely bound In the 
jroper manner and the casual- 
:les "wound up" with a lot of 
information. ,

Miss Shlrley Clark of Kannas
2ity, Mo., is visiting the homo 
>f her cousin Mi's. Robert Payne, 
!060 W. 160th St., Gardena.

Faysmith Ave., the Walter Smith 
The Walter Mote fom-

ly, 17031 Faysmith Ave.; the 
Walter Smiths, 17025 Faysmith 
Ave. and the Ed Vaughns, 17028 
Ermanita Ave., spent the holi 
days at Yosemite Park camping 
out.

June Lake was a most popu-
ar spot this week-end. The Roy 

Dudleys, 17016 Faysmith Ave., 
aught many a trout, I hear!

ONE DOLLAR

FRANK'S FURNITURE
1334 EL PRADO. TORRANCE

Sdtl'TH BAX 
HEADQUARTERS

ROGER BACON 
BRITISH CARS

M. G.
ALLARO
AUSTIN
HUMBER
MORRIS
ROVER 

HILLMAN 
SUNBEAM

B-B CAR SALES
700 Pacific Coast Hwy. 

Hermosa Beach

Get-Acquainted invitation—
We here at Daniels, Charley and hit Staff, want you to 

know what fun it is to "EAT WITH CHARLEY." So. if your 
name appears on the list below, we urge you to come in and 
have a fine dinner on the house. Come on In, enjoy your meal 
and ted the waitress or Charley who you are. You'll say it'i 
"real livln'."
CHARLEY'S-

GUESTS OF HONOR
—For the following week arei

THURSDAY, SEPT. 10—
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goodman
1342 El Prado 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 11—
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melcr
920 Felbar 

SATURDAY. SEPT. 12—
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Metlen
21326 Caroldole 

SUNDAY. SEPT. 13—
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pancher
1567 W. 2223rd St. 

MONDAY, SEPT. 14—
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth O1«on
2849 Sonoma . 

TUESDAY. S€PT. IS—
Mr. and Mrs. "Pete" Pettrson
1441 Marcelina Ave. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16—
Frank Dominguei Jr. and finest
1334 El Prado

YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND IT 
A PLEASURE TO—

Eat with Charley at

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CABRILLO — TORRANCE 
We Serve Smooth I'orktalla

IF YOU WOULD LIK6 A FRIEND'S NAME TO APPEAR 
HERE, CALL CHARLEY, AT FAIrf.x 8-3642


